Whether you’re looking for blank or fully decorated jackets, Rennoc is your one-stop supplier of jackets, chenille, tackle twill and embroidery. We manufacture our decorations and jackets in the same facility so you can manage your Letter Jacket Program from start to finish with Rennoc.

Custom blank jackets ship from our factory in 10-12 business days. Your fully decorated jackets will ship from the plant, once all art is approved, in 4-5 weeks. We also offer a selection of stock jackets with Leather and Polytex sleeves that will ship in 24-48 hours.

Rennoc also offers the convenience of our exclusive online Jacket Shop ordering program. With Jacket Shop we can help you manage your business 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and 365 days a year. Jacket Shop allows you to order blank jackets in a matter of clicks and you can order decorated jackets online as well. Ask your Rennoc Sales Representative for more information.

Custom - The Rennoc Difference
Whether ordering loose chenille or having your jackets delivered fully decorated, Rennoc is your chenille solution.
SET-IN SLEEVES

Style # JW225
(previous styles: #275-Leather, #265-Polytex™, #220-Wool)
- Wool body
- Leather, Polytex™ or Wool set-in sleeves
- Heavyweight Ultraknit™ stand-up collar, cuff and waist (standard)
- Other collar options available (see page 7)
- EZ-Applique zipper, inside all-purpose chest pocket and cell phone pocket with Velcro® closure (Adult sizes only)
- Nylon or Quilt lining
- Leather, Polytex™ or Wool Slash pockets
- Snap and zipper front available
- Professional dry clean only

ADULT SIZES: XS-8X*
YOUTH SIZES: YS-YL
*Size upcharges apply: 4X-6X

RAGLAN SLEEVES

Style # JW215
(previous styles: #8215)
- Wool body
- Leather, Polytex™ or Wool raglan sleeves
- Heavyweight Ultraknit™ stand-up collar, cuff and waist (standard)
- Other collar options available (see page 7)
- EZ-Applique zipper, inside all-purpose chest pocket and cell phone pocket with Velcro® closure (Adult sizes only)
- Nylon or Quilt lining
- Leather, Polytex™ or Wool Slash pockets
- Snap and zipper front available
- Professional dry clean only

ADULT SIZES: XS-8X*
YOUTH SIZES: YS-YL
*Size upcharges apply: 4X-6X
WOOL VARSITY

WOOL VARSITY WITH INSERTS

Style# JW235 (previous styles: #8235)
One-color Leather sleeve insert
- Wool body
- One-Color Leather sleeve insert
- Heavyweight Ultraknit™ stand-up collar, cuff and waist (standard)
- Other collar options available (see page 7)
- EZ-Applique zipper, inside all-purpose chest pocket and cell phone pocket with Velcro® closure (Adult sizes only)
- Nylon or Quilt lining
- Slash pockets with Wool or Leather welts
- Snap and zipper front available
- Professional dry clean only
ADULT SIZES: XS-8X* (*Sizes upcharges apply: 4x-8x)

Style# JW245 (previous styles: #8245)
Two-color Leather sleeve overlay
As style JW235 with:
- One piece Leather shoulder insert with Leather overlay
ADULT SIZES: XS-8X* (*Sizes upcharges apply: 4x-8x)

Style# JW255 (previous styles: #8255)
Two-color Leather insert (One or Two-color)
As style JW235 with:
- Two piece Leather sleeve insert (One or Two-color)
- Cording between inserts (Available in all standard athletic colors)
ADULT SIZES: XS-8X* (*Sizes upcharges apply: 4x-8x)

Style# JW295 (previous styles: #8295)
Three-color Leather insert
As style JW235 with:
- Three-color Leather sleeve insert
ADULT SIZES: XS-8X* (*Sizes upcharges apply: 4x-8x)

SHOULDER INSERTS/OVERLAY

1-PC INSERT  2-PC INSERT  2-PC OVERLAY  3-PC INSERT

[Images of inserts and overlays]
WOOL SURCOAT

Style# JW739
Raglan Sleeves
- Wool body
- Surcoat length (hemmed)
- Leather, Polytex™ or Wool Raglan sleeves
- Heavyweight Ultraknit™ stand-up collar and cuff (standard)
- Other collar options available (see page 7)
- EZ-Applique zipper, inside all-purpose chest pocket and cell phone pocket with Velcro® closure
- Nylon or Quilt lining
- Leather, Polytex™ or Wool slash pockets
- Snap front only
- Professional dry clean only
ADULT SIZES: XS-6X* (*Sizes upcharges apply: 4X, 5X, 6X)

Style# JW614/JW614W
(Snap closure)
Style# JW601/JW601W
(Zipper closure)
- Wool body
- Surcoat length (hemmed)
- Wool Set-in sleeves
- Adjustable snap cuff
- Wool Byron collar (standard)
- Slash pockets (Men’s)-side seam (Women’s)
- Nylon lining
ADULT SIZES: Men’s: S-4X*; Women’s: XS-2X (*Size upcharges apply: 4X)

WOOL VARSITY

Style# JW739
(Shown with Byron collar)

Style# JW725
(Shown with Byron collar)

BLANKET

Style# BW9290 (previous style: #9290)
- Melton Wool (80% wool/20% Nylon)
- Soft felt border
- 50” x 72”

SOFT FELT BORDER
White (02) Navy (14) Kelly (31) Vegas Gold (48)
Black (06) Scarlet (20) Forest (32) Orange (51)
Columbia (09) Cardinal (21) Gold (42) Grey (60)
Royal (12) Dk. Maroon (24) Old Gold (43) Purple (70)

Blanket Ordering Information:
1. Choose wool color (see color chart pg. 9)
2. Choose Soft Felt Border color
3. List quantities

Decoration options are available, contact your Rennoc representative. Rennoc also accepts customer property with minimal sew-on charge.

www.rennoc.com
IN-STOCK PROGRAM

WOOL VARSITY LEATHER AND POLYTEX™ SLEEVES

STOCK QUILT LINED JACKETS: (Stock sizes S-3X)
- Wool body
- Sleeve Options: Leather or Polytex™ Set-in sleeves
- heavyweight Ultraknit™ Stand-up collar, cuffs & waist
- EZ-Applique zipper, inside all-purpose chest pocket for valuables and cell phone pocket with Velcro® closure (Adult sizes only)
- Quilt lining
- Polytex™ slash pockets
- Snap front
- Professional dry clean only
- Stocked in the USA

LEATHER SET-IN SLEEVES

JW225L
(previous style: #275)

See page 8-9 for our complete selection of Wool and Leather colors plus coordinating knit trim patterns

* These jackets in stock with Antique White-#08 Leather sleeves (previously Wht.)

JW225L01
#20 Scarlet body
#08 Antique Wht sleeves*
Red/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225L03
#25 OK Cardinal body
#08 Antique Wht sleeves*
Mn/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225L07
#3D Dartmouth body
#08 Antique Wht sleeves*
Dar/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225L09
#1L Royal 47 body
#08 Antique Wht sleeves*
Ryl/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225L10
#1L Royal 47 body
#4G Lt Gold sleeves
Ryl/Wht/Gld-B
Gold snaps

JW225L11
#1P Lt Navy body
#08 Antique Wht sleeves*
Nvy/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225L12
#1P Lt Navy body
#4G Lt Gold sleeves
Nvy/Wht/Gld-B
Gold snaps

JW225L21
#06 Black body
#26 Dark Red sleeves
Bk/Wht/Red-B
Red snaps

JW225L22
#06 Black body
#06 Black sleeves
Bk-F
Black snaps

POLYTEX™ SET-IN SLEEVES

JW225P
(previous style: #266)

Ships within 48 hours
CALL IN TO VERIFY STOCK

JW225P01
#20 Scarlet body
#02 White sleeves
Red/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225P02
#20 Scarlet body
#06 Black sleeves
Red/Wht/Blk-B
Black snaps

JW225P07
#3D Dartmouth body
#02 White sleeves
Dan/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225P08
#3D Dartmouth body
#4J New Gold sleeves
Dan/Wht/Gld-B
Gold snaps

JW225P09
#1L Royal 47 body
#02 White sleeves
Ryl/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225P11
#1L Royal 47 body
#42 Gold sleeves
Ryl/Wht/Gld-B
Gold snaps

JW225P12
#1P Lt Navy body
#02 White sleeves
Nvy/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225P15
#7A Purple body
#02 White sleeves
Prp/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225P17
#06 Black body
#02 White sleeves
Bk/Wht-A
White snaps

JW225P23
#06 Black body
#06 Black sleeves
Bk-F
Black snaps

Call to verify stock on-hand • 800-372-7100
SPECIAL RENNOC JACKET FEATURES

All jackets (Except for JW614/JW614W, JW601/JW601W & youth sizes) come with:
- EZ-Applique Zipper for front & back access
- Inside pocket for valuables
- Inside cell phone pocket with Velcro® closure

Our “Rainbow” EZ-Applique zipper gives you the flexibility to  
decorate the front, back & sleeves without sewing through  
the jacket lining.

Jacket lining detail showing EZ-Applique zipper & Inside Pockets

SPECIAL RENNOC JACKET FEATURES

Stand-up Collar
Standard collar on most jackets
see jacket description for details

Byron Collar
Available in:
- All Wool
- Leather/Wool*
- Polytex®/Wool*

Pro Collar
Available in:
- All Wool
- Leather/Wool*
- Polytex®/Wool*

Roll Knit Collar*

Hug Knit Collar*

Sailor Collar*
Available with or without Braid
Choose from Cross Cross (shown) or Mitered Braid
White Polar Fleece only-for colors use wool
Available with or without zipper (must state zipper color)

Scalloped Zipper Hood*
White and Gold (shown) Polar Fleece only-for colors use wool
Must state zipper color

See page 8 for braid options.

*Upcharges apply - see price list for details.
## KNIT TRIM COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KNIT TRIM COLORS</th>
<th>FORMER COLOR CODE. PLEASE USE THE SPECIFIED COLOR #.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White #02 (WHT*)</td>
<td>Winter White #0C (WWH*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Gold #4G (CLG*)</td>
<td>Old Gold #43 (OLG*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet #20 (RED*)</td>
<td>Cardinal #21 (LDC*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Kelly #3K (BRK*)</td>
<td>DK Kelly #3G (KLY*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Blue #36 (TEA*)</td>
<td>Academy Blue #1A (ACA*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Royal #1D (DRY*)</td>
<td>Midnight Blue #72 (LRY*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Purple #74 (DPF*)</td>
<td>Dark Brown #82 (BRN*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White #02 (WHT*)</td>
<td>Winter White #0C (WWH*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Gold #4G (CLG*)</td>
<td>Old Gold #43 (OLG*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet #20 (RED*)</td>
<td>Cardinal #21 (LDC*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Kelly #3K (BRK*)</td>
<td>DK Kelly #3G (KLY*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Blue #36 (TEA*)</td>
<td>Academy Blue #1A (ACA*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Royal #1D (DRY*)</td>
<td>Midnight Blue #72 (LRY*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Purple #74 (DPF*)</td>
<td>Dark Brown #82 (BRN*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WOOL, LEATHER & POLYTEX™ COLORS

### WOOL COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOOL COLORS</th>
<th>FORMER COLOR CODE. PLEASE USE THE SPECIFIED COLOR #.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White #02</td>
<td>Gold #42 (GLD*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Orange #50 (TEX*)</td>
<td>Light Red #2A (LRD*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK Cardinal #25 (MARN*)</td>
<td>Dk Maroon #20 (DKM*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #32 (FTG*)</td>
<td>Academy Blue #1A (ACA*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Royal #1D (DRY*)</td>
<td>Light Navy #1P (NVY*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Purple #74 (DPF*)</td>
<td>Dark Brown #82 (BRN*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEATHER COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEATHER COLORS</th>
<th>FORMER COLOR CODE. PLEASE USE THE SPECIFIED COLOR #.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optic White #0P</td>
<td>Ivory #0A (BWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand #92 (CRM*)</td>
<td>Antique White #08 (WHT*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Vegas #94 (VEG*)</td>
<td>Palomino #84 (PAL*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk. Red #26 (RED*)</td>
<td>Forest #32 (DAR*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue #1Q (BLR*)</td>
<td>Royal #12 (BRL*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple #70 (DPF*)</td>
<td>Grey #60 (GRY*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLYTEX™ COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLYTEX™ COLORS</th>
<th>FORMER COLOR CODE. PLEASE USE THE SPECIFIED COLOR #.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White #02 (BWH*)</td>
<td>Winter White #0C (WWH*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange #51 (ORG*)</td>
<td>Scarlet #20 (RED*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk. Maroon #24 (MARN*)</td>
<td>Kelly #31 (KLY*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal #12 (RYL*)</td>
<td>Navy #14 (NVY*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.rennoc.com
Custom Chenille Letter Styles
Standard Lettering Styles shown. Choose these styles for 1, 2, 3, or 4 letter monograms as shown below.

Custom Chenille Letter Construction

Monograms

Chenille Script Word

Two Letter Monogram
(Shown in Old English)

Wrestling
Chenille Script Word Name/Mascot or Activity

Sharks
Chenille Script Word with word in the tail
Uniform Number, Positions and Weight Classes

LF 144 54

2 Letter Position
(Shown in Plain Block font)

2 Letter Position
(Shown in Full Block font)

Two Number Grad Year

19 20

2 Number Grad Year
with class of swiss insert

2 Number Grad Year

Four Number Grad Year

2018 2021

4 Number Grad Year
with tail

4 Number Grad Year
with class of swiss insert

Custom Patches
Great selection of shapes for you to customize patches to meet the needs of all of your groups.

Mascot Patches
Help unify a group with matching mascot patches.
Visit rennoc.com to build your own custom apparel!

Click on Custom Apparel Builder to create custom garments for your teams!

Ask to see our Rennoc Outerwear catalog for more custom offerings!